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Now and Then
We do not want it understood

that vfc arc members of the
knockers club , nor do we care
to assume the altitude of one

who delights in saying unkind
things of others , but we did
mean what we said about the
wolf hunt. The writer cf this
likes sport as well as anyone.-
A

.

day in .Tune isn't in it with
the joys of a snappy fall day. a
marshy Hat , a good gun and a
good Might of ducks. Bui , it-

isin't sport to turn a pack of
hounds on a domesticated wolf
that doesn't fear you enough to
run , and that wants to play
with the dogs. We do not be-

lieve
¬

the performance will ever
be repeated in Kails City , and
we know many of the partici-
pants

¬

in the chase well enough
to feel sure that they do not
want to repeat it-

.If

.

the way subscriptions have
been coming into the Tribune is
any criterion as to the money
situation the country has never
been as prosperous ns it is now.
For the past two weeks our
cashier has been kept busy
writing receipts and entering
new names on our books.Ve
have subscribers who have paid
up until JJH1 , and many who
have paid two and three years
in advance. Hereafter all sub-

scriptions will beat the rate of-

Sl.fiO a year , this price will not
be deviated from under any cir-
.cumstanccs.

.

. We feel that the
paper is well worth this sum.
and we know that we cannot
print it at a profit for any less.-

So
.

far we have not had a
single complaint because ol the
increase which shows that the
spirit of live and let live is
abroad in the land.

One of the most remarkable
revolutions this country has
ever seen is the growth of the
prohibition sentiment. Out o
the eighty million Americai
citizens more than thirty mil-

lions nre living in prohibitioi-
communities. . Not long since
the saloon vote was absolutely
essential to the success ol the
politician , today both of the
great parties are consulting the
advisability of making pro-
hibition a national issue. The
state of Kentucky , the home of-

southerncoloncls[ anddistillt ries
has but live "wet'1 counties.
The southern states are rapidly
becoming prohibition and
the influence of their example
is pervading the north. The
prediction is freely made that
within five years Nebraska will
fall in line. We may expect a
big fight on this issue in the
spring election and the result is
more in doubt than ever before.

The condition of our light
plant is about as bad as it
could be and run at all. The
streets are dark at night and
the indoor service lacks a great
deal of perfection. The em-

ployecs
-

at the plant are doingt
everything possible to make
things go , but the}' are in
momentary terror of something
going wrong. The mayor and
council are anxious to fix things
up but no money is available
and the bonds are not sold.
There are at least six men in
Falls City who could well
alTord to buy these bonds , but
the men who could ar.e the men
who won't. They know their
business better than we do , but
it looks to a man up a tree like
a little more public spirit in
certain quarters would be a
good thing for everybody con ¬

cerned.

Henry K.Juucs of TampaFln.wrltes :

'I can thuuU God for my prt>6nt
health , duo to Foluy'e Kidney Cure. I

tried doctors und :ill kitultof kidnuy-
curep , but nothing done mo much good
till I took Foley's Kidney Cure. Four
bottles cured me , and I haveno mom
puln in my buck and ."-boulders. I nuii-

'2( year * old , and fcUlTorod lonp , bu
thanks to Foley's Kidney Cure. I .tin-

Itwell and can walk and enjoy myself.
is u pleasure to recommend it to thoiu
needing iv kidney medicine. " Kerr's-
Pharmacy. .

Alarket Letter.
Kansas Oity Stock Yards ,

December 30th , lJ07. 'Light
receipts of cattle : it all

lie markets , following a small
npply last week , brought an ad-

vance

¬

of 10 to 15 cents on all

classes today. Steers gained 15-

o 30 cents early la > t week , but
est nearly all of it before the
lose Saturday. C o w s and
icifers advanced along with
teers last week , and held the
ain , closing strong , and 25 to So
cuts above the low time two
veoks ago. Slockers ami feeders
vcre ( juiet all last week , with a
mall supply , and light ; it-

undancc
-

of country bujersI-
Mic

-

' advance today covers all
duds , as the supply of 6000 head-
s not enough to go round , and
he influence of light supplies
Isewhere is also advantageous
o sellers. Bulk of the supply is
) lain short fed steers , top today
jnly 5.3ot bulk of sales 4.50 to

>

5.25 , best prices last week ?5.55.-

LMie

.

general market will likely
jc strong and healthy after the
Irst of the year , if the receipts
remain at the moderate volume
inticipatcd. Cows , heifers and
butcher stuff are beginning to
show their customary winter
strength , cows at 2.75 to 4.25 ,

leifers 3.25 to 4.50 , a few sales
of both cows and heifers up to
500. Calves have sold strong
right alongi account of small
supplies this month , market 25
cents higher today , top $7 00 ,

bulk ot calves 4.00 to $ 5U.
Few range stockcrs and feeders
have been here lately , although
there will still be a considerable
number marketed in the next few
weeks. Stockers have been sell-
ing

¬

at 2.80 to $3,75 , feeders
3.50 to 420.

Hogs were slightly less Highly
last week , and the week closed
with a nut gain of about 10 cents
per cwt. ' Kun was 3',000) head
last week , a few more than same
week last year. Supply is 11,000
head todav , market steadv to 5
higher , top 4.70 , bulk 4.50 to
465. Heavy weights still lead
in price , although a good fresh
neat demand. and numerous

shipping orders have improved
he position of light weights
luring the past week. Prcttv-
iberal marketing is expected in
January j but present strength is
expected to hold good by most
lealers.

The mutton market is showing
<ome of its old time strength in-

he last week , prices up 40 to 50
cents on both sheep and lambs in
the last week. The run has

> cen very light , and local con-

litions
-

largely independent of
outside influences , which have
jcen adverse as a rule. Run is

4000 today , market 15 to 25 cents
ligher , 'highest in two months ,

op lambs 6.55 , light weight
vearlings 5.75 , medium class
ewes 4.20 , wethers worth up to
475.

No homo U eO pleasant , regardless of
the comforts that moiioy will buy , ns-

whun the entire family Is in perfect
health. A bottle of Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup costs SO cents. It will
cure every member of the family of

, sick headache or stomach
trouble. KorrV I'harmaev.-
onsllpatlon

.

The Nebranka contingent a t

Washington IH quoted as unanini-
oiiBly

-

favoring the nomination of
Secretary Taft for president..-
These

.

. men being on the ground
must well understand that Taft is
the dependable member of the ad-

ministration
¬

, and so best able to
carry out its well-defined and vig-

orous
¬

policies. It may be pre-
BUiued

-
the senators and represen-

tatives
¬

are well informed as to the
wishes of the people of Nebraska
their constituents. - Nebraska City
Tribune.

*-

A Card
This is to certify that all druggists

ars authorized to refund your money If-

Foley'o Honuy and Tar rullu to euro
your cough or cold. It stops the uough ,

heal * the lungs and prevents teriou *

roMiHs Irom a cold. Cure* la grippe ,

cough and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains no opiates.
The genuine U in a yellow package-
Hifuse siibsthcs , Kcrr's Pharmacy.

Rainfall of County for 1907
Through the kindness of FT. L-

.Hahlf
.

of Pleas nt Hill farm , who
HIH kept close tub on the weather
onditiotiH for several years , and in-

onsiderod( i | the beat authority , we

ire enabled to give our renders thei-
bllowing report of the rainfall of'
the county for 1007 :

January 18 , IP. lightning , llinii-
Iur

-

and rain-
Felmury 27 , rain and thunder
March , none
April I ) , rain
April 8 , snow and ruin
April 21)) , Hiunv

, April 5)0)
, snow

' .May 5J. snow - / ;
May 5o{

, rain ' ?>

Jinn' ' ' , rain
June ( i , rain ,4 ;

June 1)) , rain " v
*

*

.June L'O , rain l f

June IH , rain
July 0 , rain
July 10 , heavy rain
July 115 , rain
July 1-1 , heavy rain and high

water
July 17 , heavy initi
July 27 , rain
July o ( ) , rain
August , rain
August 7 , rain
August 27 , rain
September 1 , 2 , rain
September l ! ) , rain
September 2i( , heavy rain .

September 21)) , 150 , rain
October 15 , lain
October 21)) , rain
November 1 , rain
November 0 , snow
November 20 , rain
December 8 , 1)) , thunder , rain

and snow
December 17 , snow.-

To

.

stop that pain in the buck , that
slilTncb.s of the joints and imihele- , tuku-
Pinnules. . Thev are guaranteed. Don't
suiter from rheumatism , backache
kidney trouble , when you get .' 10 days'
treatment of 1'ineules for 100. A
single dobe at bedtime proves their
merit. Got thorn today. Sold by A.-

O.

.
. Wanner , druggist.

Unsportsmanlike-
At Kails Oity on OhriHlmtiK day

there was nn inhuman and un-
sportsmanlike alleged wolf drive.
The wolves hnd bren tamed and

| dom 'Hliratt'd and they didn't know
' how tn run or fight and the dogs ate
one up while the mob spirit in the
crowd vented itself in yells at. tlie-

Bhnmefnl flight. ' The other one
wouldn't run and it WDM killed niul
then drilled by n li'irsfiiiim thru
the BlreetH followed bv lioiimls and
other horsemen on the mvul. It-

wns displace to every IDMII eon-

eerned
-

and disgusting to every
ppeetator with a drop of common
decency. TIP! wolf at no time had'-
a livilitino : I'hamv IIH didn't know
how to light. Might jupt as well
have offered up a pef dog or a-

slietp for a run. Hiawatha World.

The business world tinds the
reports ot li o 1 i d a y trade
throughout the United States
decidedly reassuring. A few
weeks ago it was feared that
the purchase of Christmas
specialties would show a mark-
ed

¬

falling off and that the un-

rest
¬

due to the financial strain-
ency

-

would mean heavy losses
for the merchants. But the re.
turn of confidence has been
steady for many days and this
has been reflected in the
gradual improvement of the
holiday trade. Last week it
was almost up to the usual
standard and the merchants of
the country are in far better
spirits than the }' were a month
ago. This is a hopeful sign for

I everybody. With the people
in their present state of mind

I the complete restoration ol con.
| fidence will be a matter of only
i a few weeks. The business
; world itself is all right today.
When the people let go of their
money as freely as they were in
the habit of doing , the "hard-
times" will be but a memory.-
Ex.

.

.

70 ALL WHO HAVE COURTED-
FOR REMEMBRANCE ;

TO ALL WHO WILL COURT
AN EXAMPLE ;

TO ALL WHO HAVE NEVER COURTED-

IN
-

PITY;
TO ALL WHO WILL NEVER COURT

WITH TEARS-

.A

.

NEW SERIAL

The Romance of a Pennsylvania Farm

By JOHN LUTHER LONG
Author of "Mnclnum Butterfly ," "Naughty Nan ," tc-

.SefTy

.

is one of the most charm-

ing

¬

of typical American romances.

There is in it a pleasing humor

and a subtle pathos that will appeal

to all-

.We

.

are more than pleased to be

able to print it, and before its

completion you will be more than

pleased that we have printed it.

The opening chapters will be
printed in the near future.-

DO

.
'

NOT MISS THEM

CHAS. H. WILSON -
* "

*
* Thanks you for your liberal patronage
* and wishes you a Happy and Prosper-

ous
¬

* New Year. Call and see us when
in need of Groceries or Dishes.4*

*A-

Ul
A : ± A A

> The Man Who Allows Prejudice1-

To

*
\ influence his judgement will oflen find that prejudice +if

t to be an expensive luxury. If for sonw reason , you have be-

come
¬

prejudiced against banks in general , but your better
judgement tells yo'n that you are taking.great. risks in hand-
ling

¬

your money by some other method than through the
bank , won't you let us talk it over with you ? We will not
try to persuade you , or convince > ou that you are wrong in
your opinions. We will just give you plain facts nbout OUR **|

. bank , and let you decide for yourself whether you are doing
tI

yourself and us an injustice , by no ) having an account with
US.

FARMERS STATE BANK 4
PRESTON , NEBRASKA * '

J* i) Vp *J* * tfei 4 4 4 §< *Jv * ]

The Falls City Roller Mills |
Does a general milling business , and manufactures the IJn

IJofollowing1 brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands are gunrantectl to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general c
Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business I

c
and solicit a share of your patronage E

K''

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

| Say I

When looking- about the city fur an appropri- =3
Christmas present , do u-it forget that we ==S-

hitndle numerous lines , a choice from which fs-
mm-

Van iippropri.ilu and useful ffift can be selected.
* *I9

Do not iiiil to examine our new line in Gran- gS-

ite ware. One of those line Roasters would be
just "if for the Christmas turkey.

*
( pi

Onr line of Pocket Knives. Safety Razors. S

Carving sets , etc. , is complete. A hint to the iH
wise is suflicent. Call and get prices before
making your purchases.

J. C. TANNER

Wary in Prohibition Days
Representative John S h it r p

Williams has a "new" story , ae-
cording t o the Boston Herald.
During the reeent Mississippi
gubernatorial campaign the Hon-

.erable
.

Jeff Truly was one of the
unsuccessful aspirants for the ma-

jority
¬

suffrage of his fellowciti-
zens.

¬

. Prohibition doctrines figur-
ed

¬

in the struggle and seemed i

very important to a Methodist j

minister. . l

"Brother Truly , "said the nun-

ister
- !

, "J want to ask you a quest-

ion.
-

,

. Do you ever take a drink |

of whiskey ? "
" 13efo' 1 answer that question , ' ' |

responded the wary Brother Truly ,

"I want to know whether it in an j

inquiry or nn invitation. "

Jt would be easier for the Re-

publiean
-

party if , like the Demo-

crutie
-

party , it had only one avail-

able presidential candidate. But
among so many good ones it m

certain to be a little difficult to-

ehoose without offending manj
worthy people. Nebraska City

John Sprngins of Falls
City and Mrs. Mary Bushman of
Illinois spent Christmas with Mr.
and Airs. S. E. Friend. - Hiawa-
tha

¬

World.

No need to ft-ar uoughn and colds
this year an you can obtain Heea Laxa-
tive

¬

Cough Syrup cow from you dealoi- .
This le good news to motherfe who
fear croup ami whooping couch. It is '
a gentle Inxative that oxpells the I
poison from the system in the natiirnl *

way. Cuts the phletrm and clears theheat ) . Guaranteed. Sold by A. G.
Wanner , druggUt.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Services at 2:30: p. mon alter

nate Sundays.-
RKV.

.

. O. II. ENGKLBHKCHT-

.FolnyV

.

Kidney Cure will cure any
case of kidney trouble that i * not he-
yond medical Hid. Kot-rS Phunnacy.

A farmer in a nearby county ,

while in a generous frame of
mind , gave his daughter alien
and a rooster and bade her run-
away and be a good girl , prom-
ising

¬

her that if she would look
after them he would feed the
increase for four years. The
girl , as it were , planted those
two chickens and the results , '

according to her father's report
is astonishing. He says she
has $151 in the bank and has 200
chickens which he had to feed
last winter. According to the J.
farmer's best calculations , his
daughter will own the farm at
the enl of lour years and will
be charging him rent for living
on it.


